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Southwestern Randolph, Uwharrie
Charter advance to 4th round
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Weather

High 59° | Low 48°
Cloudy. Forecast, 8A

President Joe Biden said Pope Francis told him
he should continue to receive Communion, as the
world’s two most prominent Roman Catholics
held highly personal discussions Friday at the Vat-
ican.

Biden’s support for abortion rights and same-
sex marriage has put him at odds with many U.S.
bishops, some of whom have suggested he should
be denied Communion.

Biden said abortion did not come up in the
meeting at the Vatican. “We just talked about the
fact he was happy that I was a good Catholic and I
should keep receiving Communion,” Biden said.

The private meeting lasted about 75 minutes,
according to the Vatican, more than double the
normal length of an audience with the pontiff�.

President Joe Biden and Pope Francis held discussions Friday at the Vatican on climate change, poverty and the
pandemic. VATICAN MEDIA/AFP VIA GETTY IMAGES

Visit to the vatican
Biden says pope told him he should ‘keep receiving Communion’ during meeting

President Joe Biden, fi�rst lady Jill Biden
and Pope Francis walk as they meet
Friday at the Vatican. VATICAN MEDIA VIA AP
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HOUSTON, TEXAS — Isabel Lopez
grew up in public housing in one of the
poorest neighborhoods in this city and
never went to college. She now spends
her days working to move families with
low incomes to areas where their chil-
dren have better odds of escaping pover-
ty.

Lopez tries to help people with Sec-

tion 8 vouchers — a golden ticket that of-
fers recipients government help paying
their rent — leave impoverished and ra-
cially segregated neighborhoods
through a relatively new concept in
housing policy.

Families in Houston who sign up with
the nonprofi�t she leads are off�ered the
chance to live in suburban areas with
low poverty and enroll their children in
schools that they otherwise could not
reach.

NestQuest Houston, which she help
found in 2017, rents homes directly from
landlords and subleases them to vouch-
er holders. For roughly 50 families, the
organization provides fi�nancial assis-
tance and counseling, and mediates dis-
putes with landlords.

Lopez said the program off�ers Section
8 recipients the choice in housing they
were promised but long denied.
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Reformers target nation’s top rental assistance program 
Fred Clasen-Kelly
USA TODAY NETWORK

7-DAY SERIES

Inside

Homeless with a voucher: Security
deposits remain a steep hurdle for
Section 8 recipients, sometimes
denying them their only path to safe
and decent housing. 3A

Read the whole series online at
section8.courier-tribune.comSee SECTION 8, Page 5A
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School
bonus
plan aims
to reward
workers
Petruce Jean-Charles
Asheboro Courier-Tribune

USA TODAY NETWORK

Randolph County Schools, just like 
other school systems, had some sta  
shortages due to COVID-19. The system 
felt they needed to focus on retaining 
current employees, recruitment, sign-in 
bonuses for future employees and 
assisting the substitute sta .

As a result, at their Oct. 18 meeting, 
the school system announced they 
would give out $5,000 bonuses for all 
full-time employees. New employees 
will get $2,500 and if they continue to 
the end of the year, they will get the 
rest. Part-time employees will get a 
percentage of the $5,000 based on how 
many hours per week they work.

Superintendent Stephen Gainey said 
he heard positive comments and 
feedback from school sta  who felt ap-
preciated. He said he believes it's im-
portant to encourage and recognize the 
work teachers and sta  do. 

"There's a fraternity in education 
and it's bigger than just teachers. It's a 
fraternity of people who work in 
schools, and the great schools are the 
ones the sta  knows that everybody 
and every job is needed to have a great 
day at school," Gainey said.

Tabernacle Elementary School edu-
cator Julie Perdue said she was grateful 
for the bonus and the recognition of the 
hard work put in my school sta  
during the pandemic. She said teachers 
were texting each other about the board 

See BONUS, Page 2A
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“2 GREAT LOCATIONS”Chick-Fil-A offers a variety of
ready to serve trays!

Call us before your next event!

CENTER POINTE PLAZA

336-633-1303
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VISIT US AT: www.hardinsfurniture.com – OR – “LIKE” US ON .

HARDIN’S FURNITURE 2404 N. Fayetteville St. • Asheboro, NC 27204-0986 • (336)672-0344 • Store Hours: MON-SAT. 9 AM - 5:30 PM • WED. - CLOSED AT NOON • FRI. 9AM-8PM

You’ve trusted Hardin’s Furniture company with your fine furniture
purchases for over 66 years. Now Hardin’s Furniture Company is a fully
licensed household furniture mover. Let Brian Hardin and our trained

staff handle your next move.

Call us and ask for Brian for a free assessment and estimate!
(336)672-0344

• COLLEGE • HOUSEHOLD • APARTMENTS • SENIOR MOVES

•VACATION HOMES •MOVE TO STORAGE •OFFICE AND BUSINESS MOVES

$25 OFF!!
MOVING SERVICE

Minimum 3 hour move. With coupon. Not Valid with any other discounts or
coupons. Present coupon at time of quote.

moving@hardinsfurniture.com • sales@hardinsfurniture.comAH-0001423858-02

meeting and the approval of the funds.
According to Gainey, the bonus plan

was essential since the school was able
to stay open all this time. Since there
were hardworking substitute custodi-
ans, bus drivers, child nutrition staff�
members and school daycare, he felt
more should be given to the people who
help the school. 

Gainey said the school system is the
largest employer in the county. In the
spring, there were 2,502 employees and
he felt the bonus plan was the right di-
rection to go in.

The school system has also worked
closely with universities and has many
student teachers who complete intern-
ship experience and teaching.

"We have a great partnership with

High Point University, University of
North Carolina Greensboro and North
Carolina A&T State University, where
teachers are working on getting their
Master of Arts in Teaching certifi�cate,"
Gainey said.

The superintendent said they had the
partnership for seven to eight years and
hired many teachers from their program.
The system also participates in job fairs
throughout the spring and sometimes
fall. 

"Every year, I go speak to the student
teachers before they go out at High Point
University or UNCG. I never pass up an
opportunity to go to a university to speak
with teachers and candidates in their
program," Gainey said.

The school system also makes early
contracts for teachers, with many teach-
ers coming out of college. For the 2021-
2022 school year, they made 19 early
contracts and have been for the past sev-
en years. Gainey said there had been few

vacancies in the teaching positions, with
six early childhood positions and six reg-
ular classrooms. 

However, he said the big problem this
year was with custodians, child nutrition
and bus drivers. Gainey said the best
part about the bonus plan is that every-
body will get the same amount. When
they thought of retention, they realized
everyone should get $5,000, including
principals, teachers, custodians, child
nutrition and clerical staff�. 

In his 29 years, Gainey has never been
involved with an opportunity like this
and feels it was warranted. He was excit-
ed that the board approved the funds
and was 100% supportive of the staff�.

Other school districts in the area,
such as Asheboro City Schools, have dis-
cussed the possibility of incentives for
staff�. At the Oct. 14 Asheboro City Board
of Education meeting, Finance Offi�cer
Sandra Spivey let the board know a rec-
ommendation would be presented for

their consideration at the Nov. 4 meet-
ing.

In a shared message to staff�, Superin-
tendent Aaron Woody said the system
recognizes the hard work and sacrifi�ces
made each day for students. "We are
working diligently with our board and
North Carolina Department of Public In-
struction to make our plans a reality for
you.”

The Courier-Tribune will give updates
on the board's decisions at the Novem-
ber meeting. 

Randolph County School System em-
ployees should expect to see the money
in their next paycheck.

Petruce Jean-Charles is a Govern-
ment Watchdog Reporter. They are inter-
ested in what's going on in the communi-
ty and are open to tips on people, busi-
nesses and issues. Contact Petruce at
pjeancharles@gannett.com and follow
@PetruceKetsia on Twitter.

Bonus
Continued from Page 1A

ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA —
Sheila Simmons had only a few minutes
to grab what she could and leave. 

A sheriff�’s deputy had come to the
trailer where Simmons had lived for
nearly four years. When she was evicted
and became homeless on that chilly De-
cember day, Simmons possessed what
was supposed to be her next ticket to af-
fordable housing.

A local public housing agency had is-
sued Simmons a Section 8 voucher that
allows people with low incomes to move
into any qualifi�ed house or apartment
and pay only a portion of the rent. The
federal government covers the remain-
der.

As she left behind most of her world-
ly possessions in the yard of the trailer,
Simmons considered her odds of fi�nd-
ing permanent housing with her vouch-
er. She didn’t like her chances.

Her only income was about $500 a
month in federal disability benefi�ts and
that wasn’t enough to pay for rent, food
and other basics. Now she needed to
come up with hundreds of dollars to
move. And she couldn’t turn to family.

Security deposits remain a steep hur-
dle for Section 8 recipients, sometimes
denying them their only path to safe and
decent housing. Vouchers can help pay
rent and utilities, but in most cases,
they cannot be used for hundreds of dol-
lars in security deposit and other fees.

With the coronavirus kicking mil-
lions out of work and leaving them un-
able to pay rent, President Biden and
other leading Democrats have proposed
greatly expanding the number of people
who receive vouchers.

The largest rental assistance pro-
gram in the United States was originally

created in the 1970s to help people with
low incomes secure aff�ordable housing
and reduce the federal government’s
role as the landlord of last resort.

Across the South, however, some
Section 8 recipients languish in cheap
motels and homeless shelters for weeks
or months, unable to obtain housing, a
USA TODAY Network-Southeast inves-
tigation called “Segregated by Section
8” found. 

A one-night count of homeless peo-
ple in Charlotte, North Carolina, found
7% of those sleeping in shelters and in
the streets had vouchers. 

Researchers and activists said some
Section 8 recipients are left to beg
friends, family, churches and charity

groups for hundreds of dollars or risk
seeing their benefi�ts terminated. 

A 2016 study by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston concluded that an in-
ability to pay a security deposit makes it
impossible for some people to partici-
pate in the voucher program. In many
cases, the report said, recipients must
fi�nd landlords willing to waive security
deposits or make other arrangements. 

Simmons, 55, a disabled former cor-
rections offi�cer and farm fi�eld hand,
looked for a landlord who would not de-
mand a security deposit, but ended up
with nowhere to live. 

A week before Christmas, Simmons
called a homeless assistance center
from a motel and left a voicemail mes-

sage with an urgent plea. She had run
out of money and was no closer to fi�nd-
ing a place to live than when she was or-
dered to leave the trailer earlier in the
month.

“I am about to be put out and I need
help,” Simmons said. “If anybody can
help. ... All I want for Christmas is a
warm place to sleep.”

No political will? 

Offi�cially known as the Housing
Choice Voucher program, Section 8 is a
$22 billion-a-year program overseen by
the federal Department of Housing and
Urban Development but run by local
public housing agencies on a day-to-day
basis. 

More than 2 million households na-
tionwide rely on the program. 

HUD changed its rules in the 1990s to
let landlords charge voucher holders for
security deposits, according to the Cen-
ter on Budget and Policy Priorities, a
nonpartisan research group that focus-
es on poverty and inequality. 

Since then, advocates for the poor re-
peatedly called for changes that would
allow vouchers to cover all moving-re-
lated expenses, but both Democratic
and Republican administrations have
resisted making reforms, said Kirk Mc-
Clure, a professor emeritus at the Uni-
versity of Kansas, who has conducted
research for HUD. 

“How in the world are these poor
people supposed to come up with
$1,000?” McClure asked. “They are in
this position because they don’t have re-
sources. We have the resources to solve
these problems, but we don’t have the
political will.”

One of the main goals of the voucher 
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She got approved, but still wound up homeless
Fred Clasen-Kelly
USA TODAY NETWORK

Even though a local government housing agency gave her a “housing choice
voucher,” a prized golden ticket that was supposed help her rent a new home
new, Sheila Simmons ended up homeless — along with her friend and caretaker.
PHOTOS BY JOSH MORGAN/THE GREENVILLE NEWS

See HOMELESS, Page 3A
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